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世界医院灭菌科学联盟(WFHSS)将每年的 4 月 10 日设定为“世界灭菌科学

日”，号召全球的消毒供应中心在这一天对外开放。 

The World Federation for Hospital Sterilisation Sciences (WFHSS) designates 

April 10th as the International Day of Sterilisation Sciences, calling on the global 

CSSDs to open their doors on this day. 

 

 

 

为响应 WFHSS 的号召，更好为临床科室服务，2023 年 4 月 6 日由三六三医

院主办，中国卫生监督协会消毒与感染控制专业委员会基层医疗机构消毒供应学



组协办的以“沟通协作，共筑安全”为主题的消供开放日活动，在三六三医院消毒

供应中心圆满举办。本次开放日活动内容包括座谈交流、答疑解惑、环境参观，

复用器械的处理全过程及相关灭菌科学知识科普等，以增进消毒供应中心与临床

科室之间的沟通协作和理解。 

To actively answer the call of WFHSS and better serve the clinical departments, 

on April 6, 2023, an Open Day activity sponsored by Genertec 363 Hospital and 

co-organized by the CSSD group of Sterilization and Infection Control Professional 

Committee of China Health Inspection Association was successfully held in the CSSD 

of Genertec 363 Hospital, with the theme of “Communication and Cooperation, 

Ensure Safety Together”. This activity included various parts such as lectures, Q&A, 

visiting, reprocessing steps of reusable instruments, and popularization of sterilization 

sciences, etc., aiming to improve the communication and understanding between 

CSSD and clinical departments. 

 

 

三六三医院护理部主任方贵蓉、医院感染管理部部长陈志伟、大外科护士长

刘晓菊等相关职能部门负责人及临床科室一线员工 20 余人来到现场参加活动。 

Fang Guirong, Director of the Nursing Department of Genertec 363 Hospital, 

Chen Zhiwei, Director of the Hospital Infection Control Department, Liu Xiaoju, 

Head Nurse of the General Surgical Department, and other leaders from relevant 

functional departments and front-line staff of clinical departments, more than 20 

people participated in the activity. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

来宾签到 

Participants Signing in 

消毒供应中心护士长毛媛就此次活动目的及消毒供应中心进行介绍，同

时讲解了消毒供应中心的行业标准和十大工作流程以及如何辨别一个合格

的无菌包。 

Mao Yuan, head nurse of the CSSD, introduced the purpose of the activity 

and the basic situation of CSSD. At the same time, she also introduced the 

industry standards and CSSD’s ten work processes and how to identify a 

qualified sterile package. 

  



在座谈会中，老师们就工作当中的遇到的关于消毒供应的问题和困惑进

行了深入的沟通和交流，现场气氛热烈而和谐。 

During the lecture, every participant all communicated and exchanged 

thoughts on their problems and confusions encountered during their work, and 

the atmosphere then was so warm and harmonious. 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

座谈交流 

Lectures 

随后，大家有序参观消毒供应中心的三大工作区域。科室工作人员常毅芳、

梁昕分别从去污区、检查包装灭菌区、无菌物品存放及发放区详细介绍了消毒供

应中心的三区环境，设备配置，人员结构，工作十大流程以及厂家外来器械的处

理流程等。 

Afterwards, everyone visited the three major working areas of the CSSD in an 

orderly manner. CSSD staff Chang Yifang and Liang Xin respectively introduced in 

detail the Decontamination Area, Inspection, Packaging and Sterilization Area, and 

Sterile Items Storage and Distribution Area in terms of equipment, personnel, ten 

working processes and the reprocessing flow of loaner instruments, etc. 

 



        

 

 

参观去污区 

Visiting Decontamination Area 

 



 

参观检查包装灭菌区 

Visiting Inspection, Packaging and Sterilization Area 

 

 

   

参观无菌物品存放与发放区 

Visiting Sterile Items Storage and Distribution Area 

 

  



此次“开放日”为临床和消供搭建了沟通的桥梁，通过互动沟通，加深了彼此

间的了解和信任，促进了工作良性推动。在今后的工作中，消供人将始终秉承着

“以患者为中心”的服务宗旨，不断提高灭菌质量和服务意识，为医院的医疗安全

和院感防控保驾护航！ 

This "Open Day" activity built a bridge of communication between clinical 

departments and CSSD, and this interactive activity also deepened mutual 

understanding and trust, and promoted the work in a good way. In the future work, 

CSSD staff will always adhere to the service tenet of "patient-centered", continuously 

improve sterilization quality and service awareness, escort the hospital's medical 

safety and contribute to hospital infection prevention and control! 
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